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A stress questionnaire was developed and administered or doing clinical work related to stress which compounds
to employees andstudentsparticipatingin a stressprogram, ized the latest theories of current gurus, and the public
The questionnaire consists of three components: stressful the explosion. Despite the widespread interest in psycholog-
conditions, stress symptoms, and measures used to relax, ical stress, the exact causes of and remedies for stress are
The present study focused on the validation of the stressful not well understood.
conditions portion. Factor analysis demonstrated that the
questionnaire had three meaningful factors. Based on the Life Stress and Work Stress

analysis, composite scores were obtained reflecting these During the last two decades psychologists and psychia-
three dimensions. Alpha reliability analysis demonstrated trists have devoted considerable attention to the measure-

that each of the factors was reliable at an acceptable level ment of life stress, z Although measurement of life events

(r > .80). The first factor represented an organizational enjoys a rich literature, less attention has been paid to the
or external cluster, while the second factor reflected an impact of specific stressful environments. Measurement of
internal or personal construct. The first factor was shown occupational stress is one area that has received less research
to correlate negatively with fatigue, worry, agitation, ira- attention. Most articles focus on the effects of intrinsic

patience, anger and similar symptoms, while the second fac- sources of stress on the job. 24 Less attention has been
tar correlated positively with these complaints. Studies of given to personal styles of coping with stress and the reid-
group differences revealed that defined occupationalgroups tionship between specific organizational factors and patterns
differed on scores for all portions of the questionnaire. In of adaptation. Recent evidence suggests that personality
addition, groups participating in astress management course factors and styles of coping with stressful events can have a
changed significantly on the first two factors. The third causal impact on job tension and task performance. 5
factor related to handling conflict and contained only a In the general area of job-related stress, there are reports
few items. Replication studies showed that the factors were comparing specific occupations in terms of stress, 6 as well
stable across different versions of the scales with different as reports on both blue-collar, 7 and white-collar employees, n
groups. The results suggest that the assessment method may In a review of literature on occupational sources of stress, 9
be promising for future studies on stress management, a variety of contributing factors were cited. Environmental

stressors may include poor working conditions, quantita-
tive or qualitative work overload, lack of clarity in work

Stress literature is burgeoning and confusing. The in- objectives, role conflict and pressures of responsibility.
creasing popularity of the concept has resulted in many These authors also examined the interactions of the indi-

different groups of professionals conducting investigations vidual characteristics of a person and the potential sources
of stress in the work environment. 2
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Method stressorsandthedifferenttypesof stresssymptomsprovided
The study examined the sources of stress and stress additional information to the participant on the differences

symptoms among various occupations using a Conflict- between types of stress. These categories were determined
Stress Questionnaire. A second focus was to provide some in a factor analysis on version II of the questionnaire at the
preliminary data on the effectiveness of a stress manage- University Hospital and were replicated ill a large study of
ment program on amelioration of symptoms and ability to law enforcement officers in Arizona. 1°
handle stressful working conditions. The Conflict-Stress Questionnaire evolved as the stress

Instrument Development - The Conflict-Stress Ques- management program evolved. In the early stages of the
tionnaire has been evolving at the University of California program, the questionnaire was simple and brief. As the
Medical Center, San Diego, since 1976. Originally, the program progressed and became more formalized the ques-
questionnaire was a one-page instrument concerned solely tionnaire became more sophisticated and more instructive
with global perceptions of job-related stress and the result- in its format. It introduced the topic of stress symptoms
ing stress symptoms. The original questionnaire, adminis- and stressful working conditions in the context of differ-
tered to hospital employees and volunteer coordinators, ent types of stress or stressors.
asked: "Generally, how stressful is your job for you;" Sample - The first portion of the study used six general
"How consistent is the stress:" They were asked to rate occupational groups: nurses (n=l 5), managers (n=42),
stress symptoms experienced on the job, such as headaches, administrators (n=79), technicians (n=24), mental health
stomachaches, backaches, etc. These were to be checked workers (n=82), and a mixed group (n=24). The mixed
either"often," "sometimes," or "never." group comprised various administrative and health care

The questionnaire was expanded to include specific job- professionals who happened to join the same stress manage-
related stress questions - "Aspects of your job that cause ment groups. These occupational groups were administered
you stress," such as relating with the public, supervisors, the most recent of the Conflict-Stress questionnaires on a
peer staff members, performance evaluations, etc. - and pretest, posttest basis. A total of 243 persons completed an
questions regarding measures used to relax on the job earlier 37-item questionnaire. Those persons were from a
(take aspirin, drink coffee, eat frequently, etc.) The method variety of occupations, including pediatric nurses (n=7),
of responding to the instrument changed from individually social workers (n=9), Cancer Soceity employss (n=36),
checking items that applied to the participant, to making a health professionals (n=39), clerical workers (n=15), mixed
choice on a Likert-type scale. That scale asked the partici- group (n=17), administrators (n=27), hospital managers
pant to check a five-part continuum from "extremely stress- (n=41), clinical nurses (n=l 1) and nursing managers (n=41).
ful" to "completely unstressful" to determine working con- The pretest is administered at the beginning of the stress
ditionstressors, managementprogrambefore any instruction begins.The

The Conflict-Stress Questionnaire developed into a more topic areas covered in the program are as follows: an over-
sophisticated tool with the addition of a section on stressful view of stress management and the stress cycle; feedback on
work conditions. This addition sought to elicit information stressors and resultant stress; relaxation techniques; cogni-
on work sources of stress, either organizational or personal tire restructuring; active listening; assertion training; giving
in nature, and placed much of the emphasis of the question- and receiving negative feedback; and dealing with aggressive
naire on conflict or stress at work. In this section partici- people. A videotaped practice session is also included. The
pants were asked such questions as "Others I work with formats for presenting the material can vary from two
seemunclear about what my job is "... or, "1 lack confi- hours per week for four weeksto 1½ hours per week for six
dence in 'management'." With the eddition of the second weeks. A full-day, eight-hour session also can cover the
section on stressful working conditions, the stressquestion- material (or it can be broken into two, four-hour sessions),
naire could more easilybeamended according to the various or the material can be abbreviated into a one-time, four-
groups for which the program was given. For example, hour session.
stressful working conditions characteristic of social work- At the end of the program, usually at the last session,
ers, hospital administrators, employees of fund raising participants are given the posttest to complete. If the class
societies, or bank executives, could be added to the list of has been presented in the full-day, eight-hour format, the
organizational or personal job-related stressors.At the time posttest might be administered a few weeks after the class
that the second part of the questionnaire was changed, has taken place.
the first part of the questionnaire was changed as well.
Five categories to be checked (never, rarely, sometimes, Table1 - Eigenvaluesand VarianceExplained
often, always) were posed to participants (subjects) regard- byFourFactors
ing stress symptoms and measures to relax, instead of the
previous three (often, sometimes,never). Common%of

The more recent Conflict-Stress Questionnaire deline- Factor Eigenvalue %of Variance Variance*
ares stressful working conditions into types of stressors:
Physical (P), Social (S), Organizational (O), and "Self- 1 9.49 23.2 51.5
Talk" (ST). Self-talk stressorsrefer to those unreasonable 2 5.54 13.5 30.0
expectations a person may have of him/herself in job- 3 1.77 4.3 9.5
related activities. Also denoted on the most recent ques- 4 1.64 4.0 8.8
tionnaire are stress symptoms that are categorized as
physiological stress (P), emotional stress (E) or behavioral * Percentof commonvariancemaynotaddupto 100%dueto
stress (B). The identification of the different types of rounding error
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Results are presentedin Table 2. Examination of Table 2 reveals
Analysis of Conflict-Stress Questionnaire - The first that each of the first three factors had conceptual focus.

step in the data analysis was to create a correlation matrix The largest factor, Factor 1, was represented by items indi-
between the 41 items in the stressful situation's portion of cating that the respondent was not appreciated at work.
the Conflict-Stress Questionnaire. The principal compo- This factor appears to be an external, organizational factor
nents of the correlation matrix were obtained using unit since the stressors were not internal to the respondent, un-
values as communality estimates. Components with eigen- less the respondentgenerally felt unappreciated everywhere.

values greater than 1.5 were extracted and rotated to a Items with high loading on this factor included item V6
VARIMAX solution. The eigenvalues and the percentages (other's demands for my time at work are in conflict with
of variance accounted for by the four factors are displayed each other, r=.62); item V8 (management expects me to
in Table 1. interrupt my work foF new priorities, r=.64); item V18

The items and their Ioadings on the first four factors (I have unsettled conflicts with other departments, r=.76);

Table2 - VARIMAX Rotated FactorMatrix for StressfulConditionsScale

Factor

Item (abbreviated) 1 2 3 4

V1 Uncomfortablemeetingstrangers 0.165 0.095 0.271 0.346
V2 Uncomfortablespeakingbeforegroup -0.083 0.507 0.140 0.071
V3 Concernre:ability to do all I want 0.145 0.493 -0.018 0.099
V4 Othersunclearabout my job 0.589 -0.218 0.102 0.154

V5 Opiniondifferencewith superiors 0.141 0.343 0.143 -0.366
V6 Othersdemandson me in conflict 0.623 -0.012 -0.093 0.190

V7 I lack confidencein management 0.476 0.324 0.113 0.042
V8 Managementprioritiesinterrupt 0.641 0.054 0.103 -0.034
V9 Conflict in unit cooperation 0.553 0.147 0.040 -0.222
V10 Get unsatisfactoryfeedbackonly 0.541 0.258 0.115 -0.295
V11 Changesaffectingme madesansme 0.5.13 0.308 0.082 -0.293
V12 Too muchto do-too little time -0.046 0.583 -0.177 0.151

V13 Overqualifiedfor work I do 0.621 0.036 -0.115 0.051
V14 Underqualifiedfor work I do 0.690 -0.147 0.072 0.327
V15 Associatestraineddifferent field 0.702 -0.147 0.018 0.110

V16 Must goelsewhereto getjob done 0.706 -0.091 0.058 -0.041
V17 My departmentconflictsunsettled 0.645 -0.073 -0.006 0.069
V18 My conflictswithout deptunsettled 0.767 -0.261 0.121 0.043
V19 Get little supportfrom co-workers 0.741 -0.223 -0.009 0.148
V20 Fightingfiresapproachvsplan 0.498 0.183 0.056 0.178
V21 Feelfamily pressureabouthours 0.454 0.014 -0.193 0.461
V22 Deadlinedemandsself-imposed 0.211 0.428 0.116 0.445
V23 Hardgivingpeersnegativefeedback -0.113 0.493 0.325 0.381
V24 Hard givingsubordinatesnegativefeedback 0.080 0.437 0.315 0.150

V25 Difficulty with aggressivepeople -0.103 0.635 0.176 0.015
V26 Difficulty with passivepeople -0.273 0.762 -0.000 -0.076
V27 Overlappingresponsibilityproblems 0.244 0.322 0.037 0.458
V28 Hardto arbitratepeerconflict 0.215 0.473 0.331 0.107
V29 Arbitratingsubordinatesconflicthard 0.496 -0.129 0.189 0.278
V30 I avoidconflictswith peers -0.041 0.283 0.736 0.005
V31 I avoidconflictswith superiors 0.137 0.172 0.773 -0.033
V32 I avoidconflictswith subordinates 0.407 -0.187 0.565 0.050
V33 Resourceallocationconflict 0.708 -0.331 0.155 0.071

V34 Conflictingproceduresfrustration 0.524 -0.009 0.206 0.032
V35 Personalneedsv organization 0.173 0.231 0.086 0.465
V36 Botheredby noisyenvironment 0.601 -0.239 0.222 0.184
V37 Oifficulty stayingfocusedon a task 0.509 0.136 0.209 0.378
V38 Spousemakestoo manydemandson me -0.057 0.443 -0.134 0.284
V39 Concernovermy parent'shealth -0.351 0.654 0.067 -0.176
V40 Communicationwith my childrendifficult -0.313 0.661 -0.000 -0.205

V41 I havedifficulty sayingwhat I feel -0.420 0.728 -0.098 -0.064

* V indicatesvariable
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and item V19 (I get little personal support from the people depression, high agitation, high impatience, high anger,
I work with, r=.74), high frustration, high feelings of powerlessness,and low

Items with high Ioadingson the second factor tended to smoking.
indicate low assertiveness and to be focused within the Factor 3 was associated with avoidance of conflict. We
respondent. Therefore, we termed this an internal factor, considered this factor somewhat less reliable since only
For example, items with high Ioadings on this factor three items demonstrated substantial Ioadings. As shown
included: !tern V25 (I have difficulty dealing with aggres- in Table 3, Factor 3 was not associatedwith any specific
sive people, r=.63); item V26 (I havedifficulty dealing with symptoms. Inspection of Table 3 suggeststhat individuals
passive people, r=.76); and item V41 (I have difficulty high on the external factor, who perceivestressful situations
sayingwhat I feel, r=.72), as associatedwith work and others, havelower frequencies

The third factor appearedto representavoidanceof con- for reporting symptoms such asstiff necks, fatigue, compul-
flicts with other workers. Items with high Ioadings on this sire eating, worrying, depression, agitation, impatience,
factor included item V30 (I avoid conflicts with peers, anger, frustration, etc., than people scoring low on the
r=.73); item V31 (I avoid conflicts with superiors, r=.77); external factor. Interestingly, just the opposite pattern
and item V32 (I avoid conflicts with subordinates, r=.56), emerges for Factor 2. Those with high scores on Factor 2,

The fourth factor had only three items that obtained suggesting high internalization of work pressures, also tend
Ioadings beyond the .45 criterion for inclusion. These items to have high scores for a variety of symptoms, including
were item V27 (Overlapping responsibilities cause me stiffness of neck, fatigue, worrying, depression, agitation,
problems, r=.45); item V22 (I have self-imposed demands impatience, anger, frustration, and powerlessness. This
to meet scheduled deadlines, r=.46), and item V35 (My per- relationship between symptoms and Factors 1 and 2 is
serial needs are in conflict with the organization, r=.46), reversed for a few items such as compulsive smoking, teeth

grinding and gum chewing. In other words, these data sug-
ReliabilityAnalysis gest that those who blamethe organizationand others for

On the basis of the factor analysis, it appears that the stress tend to cope by smoking, gum chewing and grinding
first three factors may be of value for further use. Reliabil- teeth. In contrast, those who take personal responsibilities
ity analysis was used to determine the dependability of for problems, smoke, grind teeth and chew gum less, but
these factors. Factor composites were created summing have higher scores for stiffness of neck, compulsive eating,
together all items with high Ioadings on each factor. For worrying, depression, agitation, anger, etc.
Factor 1, these included items V4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 29, 33, 34, 36, and 37. For Fac- Table3 - CorrelationsBetweenSymptomsandScoreson
tor 2, these items included items V2, 3, 12, 23, 25, 26, Factors1-3
28, 38, 39, 40, and 41. Finally, for Factor 3, the items in-
cluded V30, 31, and 32. Reliability for the factors was Factor
assessed using the alpha method, zl The reliability for Symptom* I 2 3
Factor 1 was .91, and the reliabilities for Factors 2 and 3
were .82 and .80, respectively. Since each of these factors P Headaches -.03 .17 .00
obtained a reliability higher than .80, the composites were P Stomachaches .25 .18 .08
used in further analysis. The scores to be reported hereafter P Backaches .18 -.10 .01
represent average scores for items associated with a particu- P Stiffness in neck -.22 .40 -.07
lar factor, for example, the reported scores for Factor 1 P Elevatedbloodpressure .05 .04 .05
represent the mean response to items that are included in P Fatigue -.26 .34 -.03
that factor. B Crying .04 .00 -.02

B Forgetfulness -.09 .22 -.02
CorrelationsWith Symptoms B Yelling -.14 .14 -.08

Table 3 presents the correlations of composite scores on B Blaming -.12 .25 -.06
each factor with a variety of symptoms. The composite B Bossiness .01 .03 .04
scores on the factors were obtained by extracting items B Gumchewing .32 -.40 .00
with factor Ioadings greater than .45, summing scores across B Compulsiveeating -.23 .30 -.06
those items, and then dividing by the number of items in- E Worrying -.50 .64 -.04
cluded in the factor. Symptoms that correlated significantly E Depression -.21 .26 -.09
with the first or external factor included: stomachaches, B Agitation -.31 .43 -.01
low fatigue, compulsive gum chewing, low worry, low E Impatience -.35 .41 -.13
agitation, low impatience, low anger, low frustration, and B Anger -.40 .58 -.06
compulsive smoking (r values > .25). In general, these E Frustration -.44 .61 -.08
symptoms suggestthat those with scoreshigh on Factor 1 E Loneliness -.14 .22 -.06
tended not to experience a great number of psychosomatic E Powerlessness -.11 .39 .05
problems at work. E Inflexibility .22 -.16 .03

Factor 2, which is characterized by high internality and B Compulsivesmoking .31 -.30 .04
low assertion, was associated with a different pat,tern of B Teeth grinding .20 -.23 .00

symptoms. Some of the symptoms correlating strongly with
Factor 2 included stiffness in the neck, high fatigue, blaming, * P indicatesphysicalsymptoms; E, emotionalsymptoms;
low gum chewing, compulsive overeating, worrying, high B, behavioralsymptoms
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In addition to the specific sets of symptoms associated and elevated blood pressure. Although accounting for a
with different factors, there was also some evidence that smaller percentage of the variance, the third factor appeared
the factors were associated with different techniques of to represent specific somatic complaints, such as headaches,
relaxation. Factor 1, the external factor, was associated stomachaches and backaches.
with the use of relaxation techniques such as meditation
and yoga, and negatively associated with the use of humor Factor Analysis for Methods of Relaxation
as a mechanism for coping. Factor 2, the internal factor, The portion of the questionnaire concerning measures
was associated with high coffee consumption, low use of used to relax was subjected also to factor analysis using the
relaxation methods such as meditation, and more use of same method (principal components with VARIMAX
humor. This factor also tended to be associated with use rotation). In this analysis the first three factors obtained
of exercise and alcoholic beverages. As with symptom re- eigenvalues greater than 1.0 (2.97, 2.04, and 1.15, respec-
porting, Factor 3 was unassociated with specific use of the tively). The Ioadings of the relaxation methods on these
relaxationmethods, factors are shown in Table 5. Relaxationmethods loading

on the first factor tended to be associated with avoiding
Factor Analysis for Symptoms the situation - or passive methods of coping. These in-

Correlations between symptoms were obtained and the cluded drinking coffee, exercise, talking, leaving work,
resultant correlation matrix was subjected to factor analysis, using humor and drinking. The methods loading highly
The analysis was performed by obtaining the principal on the second factor were designed to deal directly with
components of the correlation matrix (using unit values as symptoms of anxiety. For example, using tranquilizers,
communality estimates) and rotating to a VARIMAX solu- and use of both formal and informal relaxation methods
tion. Three factors were selected for rotation and the load- obtained high Ioadings on this factor. The third factor
ings for symptoms are shown in Table 4. The eigenvalues represented substances taken through the mouth, such as
for these factors were 6.31, 3.66, and 1.39, respectively, aspirin, tranquilizers, smokingand drinking.

Inspection of the variable loadings in Table 4 suggests
that the first factor represents emotionality. Symptoms Replication of Factor Analysis
with high Ioadings on this factor included worry, depres- In order to replicate the findings, each factor analysis
sion, agitation, impatience, anger, frustration, powerless- was recalculated using an earlier version of the question-
hess, in addition to stiffness of neck and fatigue. The sec- naire and an independent sample of the subjects (N=243).
ond factor represented behavioral manifestations of anxiety, the analysis confirmed and replicated the factors obtained
including yelling, blaming, bossiness, inflexibility, crying in the original factor analysis. Indeed, the factor analysis

Table4 - VARIMAX RotatedFactorMatrixforSymptoms

Factor

Symptom 1 2 3

$1 Headache 0.420 0.384 0.420
$2 Stomachachesortension 0.021 -0.090 0.702
$3 Backaches 0.088 0,209 0.558
$4 Stiffnessinthe neckandshoulders 0.6413 0.067 0.109
$5 Elevatedbloodpressure 0.047 0.546 0.094
$6 Fatigue 0.574 0.271 -0.046
$7 Crying 0.207 0.468 0.208
$8 Forgetfulness 0.400 0.473 0.099
$9 Yelling 0.411 0.533 -0.021
$10 Blaming =0.496 0.482 0.070
$11 Bossiness 0.146 0.675 0.095
$12 Compulsivegumchewing -0.279 0.370 0.584
$13 Compulsiveeating 0.529 0.157 -0.040
$14 Worrying 0.777 -0.067 -0.135
$15 Depression 0.562 0.232 0.025
$16 Agitation 0.656 0.219 -0.135
$17 Impatience 0.588 0.117 -0.218
$18 Anger 0.763 0.138 -0.215
$19 Frustration 0.791 0.026 -0.205
$20 Loneliness 0.477 0.305 0.328
$21 Powerlessness 0.601 0.043 0.179
$22 Inflexibility 0.000 0.446 0.452
$23 Compulsivesmoking -0.210 0.036 0.601
$24 Teethgrinding -0.118 0.158 0.544
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appeared to be "cleaner" in this replication. (A report with high Ioadings on the second function tended to con-
describing this replication is available from us.) cern self. Fig. 1 shows the mapping within the space cre-

ated by these two functions. Inspection of Fig. 1 sug-
gests that the managers and administrators scored approx-

Discriminant Analysis imately the same on the organizational factor followed by
In order to compare differences between groups, dis- the mental health workers and nurses who also scored

criminant analysis was performed. The first analysis con- about the same as each other. The most negative scores
sidered six groups: mixed, managers, administrators, mental were obtained by the mixed group and the technicians.
health workers, technicians, and nurses. Since there were a When considering the second function, the mental health
variety of dependent variables, univariate analysis of vari- workers obtained the highest score, followed by the nurses,
ance that compares the six groups on each variable may not managers, administrators, mixed group and technicians.
be an unbiased method because the multiple comparisons This suggests that the mental health workers gave the
are not independent of one another. Therefore, we em- highest responses toself-related stressors followed by nurses,
ployed multivariate analysis of variance to investigate the managers, administrators, mixed group and technicians.
existence of differences between group "centroids." Using . Although the managers and administrators appeared to
discriminant functions analysis, it is possible to determine attribute more stress to organizational variables, they
the loci of group differences and "mapping" of group appear to hold middle ground in the endorsement of self-
centroids. 12"14 The mapping of similarity between groups related statements.
in discriminant space can easily be accomplished using Discriminant analysis was also performed to account for
multivariate techniques. That is, it is possible to determine differences between the six groups with regard to the
which variables provide the greatest discrimination among reporting of symptoms. Fig. 2 presents a centroid map
groups. The resulting analysis also provides an index of showing the similarities and differences between the six

both group similarity and group difference, groups in the space created by the two strongest discrimi-
Discriminant analysis extracts linear combinations of nant functions. The first discriminant function for symp-

variables that provide maximum discrimination between toms was highly significant(x2=402.44,df=120, p<.O0001).
groups. The first discriminant function accounts for the In addition, the second discriminant function was also

largest percentage of the variance in group differences. The highly significant (x2=134.03, dr=92, p<.003). The first
second discriminant function is the linear combination of discriminant function was described by symptoms such as
variables that best separates groups after the first function worry, anger and frustration. Negatively associated with
has been partialed out, and so on. this function were bossiness, gum chewing and smoking.

Discriminant function analysis revealed a highly signifi- The second discriminant function obtained high load-
cant difference between group centroids for Function 1 ings for loneliness and yelling with a negative weighting
(x2=636.02, df-_205, p<.001), Function I1(x2=273.10, for agitation. As Fig. 2 shows, the administrators, the
fff=160, p<.001) and Function II1(x2=155.18, df=117, mixed group and the technicians all were high on the first
p<.01), were statistically significant also. discriminant function. Managers were next and mental

Since the first two discriminant functions were highly health workers and nurses obtained the lowest score.
significant, differences between groups on these functions The second discriminant function, which was defined by
were mapped in discriminant space. The meaning of dis- agitation, loneliness and yelling, shows both the nurses and
criminant functions is defined by the loading of variables administrators with the highest scores, followed closely by
on them. In this analysis, it appears that the first two dis- mental health workers. Managers and technicians were

criminant functions were analogous to the first two factors apparently lowest in agitation, loneliness and yelling.
in the factor analysis. Variables with high Ioadings on the The discriminant function analysis for methods of relax-
first function referred to the organization, and variables ation revealed some interesting results. The first two dis-

Table 5 - VARIMAX RotatedFactorMatrix for Methodsof Relaxation

* Factor

RelaxationMethod 1 2 3

R1 Takeaspirin 0.13 0.14 0.68
R2 Usetranquilizers,medication -0.15 0.51 0.49

R3 Drink coffee, coke,eat 0.57 -0.01 0.27
R4 Userelaxationtechniques -0.09 0.85 0.15
R5 Informal relaxationtechniques 0.13 0.84 0.00
R6 Exercise 0.60 0.47 -0.05
R7 Talketo someoneyou know 0.75 -0.07 0.02
R8 Leaveyour work area 0.64 0.14 0.20
R9 Smoke 0.12 -0.02 0.64

RIO Usehumor 0.71 -0.08 -0.02
Rll Havea drink to relax 0.45 -0.07 0.48
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criminant functions again were highly significant. The first variable. However, there was a consistent difference be-
function accounted for a substantial portion of the variance tween groups for the pretest and posttest factor. For Factor

(x2=265.94, dr=-60, p<.0001). The second discriminant I, the organizational factor, it appears that dissatisfaction

function was significant also (x2=80.53, dr=44, p<.001), with the organization tended to increase in both groups,
The first discriminant function was defined (through perhaps because the class members reinforced individual's

loading of variables) by using relaxation (.549) and infre- complaints against the organization, management or super-
quent drinking of coffee, cola or of eating frequently visors. There were also significant decreases for Factor 2.
(-.584). Thus, this function was defined by use of relaxa- This factor represents individual change that is the focus of
tion methods and abstention from coffee, coke, etc. The most interventions in the course, e.g., relaxation, cognitive
second function was defined by use of alcohol (.549) and change and communication skills. Decreases on this factor

negative or low use of humor (-.789). were highly significant (F 1/76 = 102.01 p<.0001 ). Finally,
Fig. 3 shows the centroid map. As Fig. 3 suggests, there was also a modest increase in scores for Factor 3

mental health workers, managers and nurses tended to have which deals with conflicts (F 1/76 = 10.34, p<.003).
positive scores on Function I, suggesting that they had a We are somewhat hesitant to interpret these pilot re-
greater tendency to use relaxation methods, and a lesser sults for several reasons. First, we have no assurance that

tendency to drink coffee, colas, or eat than the groups of the people taking the stress test are a representative sample
technicians, administrators and the mixed group. On rune- of those who completed the pretest. Thus, the pre/post
tion II, it appeared that the technicians had a strong posi- change may be confounded with composition of group. A
tive score, and the nurses had a strong negative score. This second problem is that the analysis is incapable of control-
suggests that the technicians tend to drink more and use ling for individual variations. Because identification was not

humor less, and the nurses tend to drink less, but use obtained, it was impossible to match any posttest question-
humor more than the other groups, naire to a pretest. In order to study these problems in more

detail, we examined a group of medical students (n=16)
Analyseson Change for whom pretest and posttest questionnaires could be

A variety of studies were conducted to determine how matched. A summary of the changes for medical students
individuals change as a function of the stress management is presented in Table 6. As suggested in Table 6, there were
class. The analyses were done in two different ways. In significant changes among the medical students for both
pilot studies we compared groups who anonymously the external or organizational factor and the internal factor.
filled out the questionnare prior to and at the conclusion On the organizational factor, unlike the other groups, the
of the stress management course. The second phase involves medical students slightly decreased in their complaints
a more intensive study of a group of medical students en- about the organization. Further, there was a significant
rolled in the stress mangement course, decrease for the internal factor among the medical students.

In the pilot study the mixed group and a group of psy- Changes for all other variables were nonsignificant.
chiatric technicians were used because these two groups In the absence of a control group it is not possible to
appear to be quite similar in the early analyses. The two conclude that the stress management class caused the
groups did not differ from one another for any dependent changes on the first two factors. Yet, these results are

encouraging.
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Discussion the items represented by the first factor cannot be con-
In this report we have suggested that a stressful work sidered specific events. For instance, getting little support

conditions questionnaire may be of practical value for from co-workers, having conflicts unsettled, having associ-
assessing stress in the workplace. The questionnaire contains ates trained in different fields, etc. These stressful conditions
at least two reliable factors that identify independent would not be evaluated by traditional life stress scales.
sources of stress. One factor is an organizational or external Limitations - There are many limitations in this study
factor that includes concerns about being overtrained for a and we will focus on only a few here. It is important to

particular job, getting little support from co-workers, con- note that the groups described in this study should not be
flict in resource allocation, etc. A second factor deals more considered representative samples from their occupations.
clearly with ihternalized work stress, for example, having The purpose of the comparisons was to demonstrate that
difficulty dealing with other workers, difficulty in saying the scale can differentiate between occupational groups.

what one feels, too much time pressure, etc. These groups represented small and nonrepresentative
In a series of analyses, we have shown that these factors samples who had volunteered for this exercise. It is highly

correlate with identifiable clusters of symptoms. For exam- likely that other groups of nurses, administrators, etc.
ple, high scores on the first factor appear to be associated would differ from those who participated in this study.
with low worry, low agitation, low impatience, low anger, The use of these samples did allow us to demonstrate
etc. Thus, it appears that "externalizing" the causesof one's that the scale can successfully discriminate between differ-
stress correlates with low emotional stress and higher oral ent groups of individuals performing different occupational
responses (gum chewing, cigarettes and grinding of teeth), roles.
Conversely, high scores on the second factor appear to be Another limitation is that the scales have not been vali-
related to frustration, feelings of powerlessness, anger, dated against samples of observable behaviors. In the future
worry and impatience. Concern over one's ability corre- we hope to show the correspondence between the scores
lates with the more emotional stress symptoms, on the different scales and adaptation to observable stress-

Validation studies suggested that the scale is quite cap- ful situations.
able of discriminating groups that have different occupa- Finally, we must be cautious about concluding that the
tional focuses. These discriminations are true for sources of stress management course caused change in the medical
stress and stress symptoms, students. Such a conclusion would require an experimental

Finally, we have suggested that the first two factors of study with participants randomly assigned to experimental
the questionnaire may be responsive to interventions de- and control groups.
signed to ease occupational stress. The decrease in Factor 2 Future Directions - The present study provides encour-
in all groups gives some credence to the present stress aging results for the use of the stressful work conditions
management format. The increase in Factor 1 in two groups, questionnaire. In future adaptations of the questionnaire, it
mixed and technicians, is intersting. On examination of may be most worthwhile to increase the number of items
the actual seminar behavior, it is possible that reinforce- associated with Factor 2. At present the fi'rst factor has
ment is given participants for blaming the organization, many more items than the second one. As a resu[t, the first
administration or their supervisors for their stress. And, factor has a higher reliability. In order to bring the reliabil-
perhaps, griping does alleviate stress.

Previous studies on stress have tended to focus attention 1

on negative life stress events. Very little attention has been
given to the absence of positive feedback in the work- oTechs
place. 15 Our data suggest that stress is not just based on

specific events. A major source of stress appears to be the • Mixed
absence of a positive environment. For example, many of
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